Lipid biom arkers are w idely used to stu d y the earliest life on Earth and have been invoked as potential astrobiological m arkers, b u t few studies have assessed their survival and persistence in geotherm al settings. Here, w e investigate lipid preservation in active an d inactive geotherm al silica sinters, w ith ages of up to 900 years, from C ham pagne Pool, W aiotapu, N ew Zealand. Analyses revealed a w ide range of bacterial biom arkers, including free and b ound fatty acids, 1,2-di-O-alkylglycerols (diethers), and various hopanoids. D om inant archaeal lipids include archaeol an d glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs). The predom inance of generally sim ilar biom arker groups in all sinters suggests a stable microbial com m unity throughout C ham pagne Pool's history an d indicates that incorporated lipids can be w ell preserved. M oreover, subtle differences in lipid distributions suggest that p ast changes in environm ental conditions can be elucidated. In this case, higher archaeol abundances relative to the bacterial diethers, a greater proportion of cyclic GDGTs, the high average chain length of the bacterial diethers, an d greater concentrations of hopanoic acids in the older sinters all suggest hotter conditions at C ham pagne Pool in the past.
Introduction
M u c h a t t e n t i o n has been devoted to identifying life signatures in geotherm al environm ents. Such system s have been suggested as prim ary m odels for M ars exploration an d w ere recently highlighted as a target b y the UK planetary science com m unity (Cockell et a l, 2009) . M oreover, the iden tification of the lim its of life here on Earth an d the survival m echanism s utilized b y organism s th at thrive in these harsh environm ents is vital to ou r understanding of the origins an d diversification of life on E arth a n d throughou t the Solar System. C urrent astrobiological an d origin-of-life investigations focus on the detection of m icrobial rem ains preserved in rocks. Indeed, the ability to recognize the signature of life in rocks from E arth's fossil record as w ell as in extraterrestrial m aterials is one of the prim ary goals in the NASA A stro biology R oadm ap (Des M arais et a l, 2008) . G eotherm al sys tem s are com m only host to silica deposits, w hich form rapidly an d often preserve a chemical signal of the spring inhabitants. As such, silica sinters an d their associated m i crobiology have been studied in a range of h o t springs in Yellowstone N ational Park, USA (e.g., Jahnke et a l, 2001; Blank et al., 2002; G uidry an d Chafetz, 2003) , Krisuvik, Ice land (e.g., Schultzelam et a l, 1995; K onhauser et a l, 2001 ) an d the Taupo Volcanic Zone, N ew Z ealand (e.g., Jones et ah, 2001; M ountain et a l, 2003) . D NA an d RNA in these settings are typically poorly preserved, an d progressive silicification can destroy m orphological details, w hich m akes identifica tion of fossilized m icroorganism s in geotherm al deposits difficult (Jones et at., 1997) .
Lipid biom arkers, w hich are characterized b y a w id e v a riety of hydrocarbon structures, serve as pow erful tools in the characterization of m icrobial com m unity structure in diverse environm ents. Their structures have been w ell p re served th ro u g h o u t geological tim e, such th at they have been extensively utilized as indictors of p ast biological activity on E arth (e.g., Sum m ons et a l, 1996; Freeman, 2001; H ayes, 2001; Simoneit, 2002) an d in som e cases u sed to characterize past m icrobial com m unities (e.g., Thiel et a l, 2001 ; Peckm ann an d Thiel, 2004; Brocks et at., 2005; Birgei et at., 2006) . Recently, it w as show n th at lipid biom arkers ap p ear to b e w ell preserved in geotherm al sinters, w ith rap id silicification aiding geo chemical preservation (Pancost et a l, 2005 (Pancost et a l, , 2006 Talbot et a l, 2005; G ibson et a l, 2008; K aur et a l, 2008) , an d it w as p ro po sed th at such com pounds, once encased in the silica m a trix, could persist for extended periods of time. Since the structure an d distributions of the m em brane lipids reflect the chemical an d microbiological conditions present during the tim e of sinter form ation, it follows th at these com pounds 1Organic Geochemistry Unit, Bristol Biogeochemistry Research Centre, School of Chemistry, University of Bristol, Bristol, UK. 2GNS Science, Wairakei Research Centre, Taupo, New Zealand. 3Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, Department of Marine Organic Biogeochemistry, Texel, the Netherlands.
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T a b l e 1 . C h e m i c a l C o m p o s i t i o n o f W a t e r f r o m C h a m p a g n e P o o l Units are in ppm, except Sb (in ppb). Data from Phoenix et ál. (2005) and Mountain et ál. (2003) .
could be used to assess past spring chem istry an d m icrobi ology. For example, m onom ethyl alkanes record the p res ence of cyanobacteria (Shiea el ah, 1990) ; archaeal lipids, specifically glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs), are p redom inant at high tem peratures an d low p H (Robertson el ah, 2005) , an d longer-chain fatty acids an d saturated com po nents are m ore ab u n d an t at higher tem peratures (W eerkam p an d H einen, 1972; Russell, 1984; Zeng et ah, 1992) . This p ap e r focuses on the lipids preserved in b o th active a n d inactive silica sinters from C ham pagne Pool, a geother m al spring located in the Taupo Volcanic Zone (TVZ), N ew Z ealand, an d expands on results published in our previous paper, K aur et ah (2008) . Active sinters are defined as those precipitating at the air-w ater interface, w hereas inactive sinters are those that are no longer precipitating in the spring. These inactive deposits w o u ld have initially form ed a t the pool edge, and, as a result of subsequent deposition of silica an d contraction of the spring over tim e, they are no w in non-geotherm al settings an d no longer precipitating. Thus, they have the potential to record p ast geotherm al conditions. A ccordingly, this w o rk has three prim ary goals: (1) assess m icrobial lipid preservation in active geotherm al silica sin ters an d their ability to record extant m icrobial populations; (2) utilize lipid profiles to assess the preservation of lipids in inactive sinter an d investigate past variations in microbial com m unity structure an d environm ental conditions; an d (3) identify novel biom arker-based tools that m ay have partic u lar chem otaxonom ic potential or offer insight into survival strategies in such extremes.
Experimental Methods

Sample details
The TVZ is situated centrally on the N orth Island of N ew Z ealand. U p to 60 km w id e an d extending approxim ately 300 km from the Tongariro an d R uapehu volcanic centers on the N orth Island to the active W hite Island volcano located 50 km offshore, the TVZ is the largest an d m ost active rhyolitic m agm a tic system on Earth (H oughton et ah, 1995) . This extensive volcanism is coupled w ith several high-tem perature (>250°C) geotherm al systems, including the W aiotapu geo therm al system in w hich C ham pagne Pool is located. The pool occupies a hydrotherm al explosion crater form ed ap proxim ately 900 years ago (Lloyd, 1959) . It is approxim ately 60 m in diam eter, 150 m in depth, an d has a surface area of 3000 m 2. The spring w ater is anoxic an d of a m ildly acid chloride type, w ith a p H of 5.5 an d a constant tem perature of approxim ately 75°C. This slight acidity is partly d u e to the u p w a rd flow of dissolved C 0 2 from the deep geotherm al aquifer. The spring has a high gas flux, largely C 0 2 (82.1%) w ith relatively high H 2S concentrations (7.2 %) (Phoenix et ah, 2005) . It is supersaturated w ith respect to am orphous silica (430 m g kg-1 S i0 2; M ountain et ah, 2003) an d contains a w id e array of trace elements, including Au, Ag, Sb, W, an d
As (Jones et ah, 2001 ; Table 1 ). A bove the air-w ater interface, spicular sinters su rro u n d the pool. These are predom inantly com posed of am orphous silica th at occurs as p orous an d n onporous lam inae, the form er containing silicified fila m entous an d nonfilam entous microbes (M ountain et ah, 2003) .
In total, 16 sam ples, C P a l-C P a l6, w ere collected from this system ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). C P al-C P a4 are active sinters (pre cipitating at the air-w ater interface) collected from different m argins of the pool. C P a5-C P al6 represent inactive sinters sam pled at increasing distances from the spring (Fig. 1) . D istance from the pool correlates w ith sinter age, ow ing to radial deposition of silica an d contraction of the pool over time. C P a l6 represents the oldest sinter of those collected, w hich is located approxim ately 20 m from the pool edge an d estim ated to b e aro u n d 900 years old, the approxim ate tim e th at C ham pagne Pool w as form ed (Lloyd, 1959) . N ote that sam ples C P al5 an d C P a l6 w ere fragm ented an d partially b u ried in the surrounding soil, providing the o p p o rtu n ity to exam ine the persistence of the geotherm al signal into w eathered sinter.
Lipid analysis
Samples w ere pre-extracted w ith dichlorom ethane (D C M )/m ethanol (M eOH) (1:1 v /v ) p rio r to w o rk u p , such th at the com pounds identified likely derive from m icroor ganism s encased in the silica m atrix Active sinter from south m argin 5
Inactive sinter close to C P al (inner rim) 6
Inactive sinter on highest level on sinter w all 7
Inactive sinter from sinter ledge, below CPa6 (outer wall) 8
Inactive sinter from sinter ledge, below CPa7 (outer wall) 9
Inactive sinter from sinter ledge, below CPa8 (outer wall) 10
Inactive sinter from sinter ledge, below CPa9 (outer wall) 11
Inactive sinter from sinter ledge, next to CPalO (outer wall) 12
Inactive sinter ~2 m from pool 13
Inactive sinter next to C P al2 14
Inactive sinter next to C P al3 15 W eathered, inactive sinter -8 m from pool 16 W eathered, inactive sinter ~2 0 m from pool Gas chrom atography-m ass spectrom etry analyses w ere perform ed b y using a Therm o Finnigan Trace gas chro m atograph interfaced to a Trace m ass spectrom eter. The gas chrom atograph colum n an d tem perature program w ere the sam e as those described previously. Electron im pact ioniza tion (70 eV) w as used, an d full scan spectra w ere obtained by scanning the range m /z 50-800 at 1 scan s_1.
2.2.2
Liquid chrom atography-m ass spectrometry. Samples w ere analyzed by high perform ance liquid chrom atogra p h y /a tm o sp h e ric pressure chemical ionization-m ass spec trom etry based on a procedure m odified from H opm ans et al. (2000) an d by using an A gilent 1100 series/H ew lett-P ackard 1100 MSD series instrum ent equipped w ith an auto-injector a n d Chem station softw are. Separation w as achieved on a Prevail C yano colum n (2.1 i.d.x 150 m m , 3 /im; Alltech), m aintained at 30°C. Typical injection volum e w as 10 fiL. GDGTs w ere eluted isocratically w ith 99% hexane an d 1% isopropanol for 5 m in , follow ed b y a linear gradient to 1.6% isopropanol for 40m in. Flow rate w as set at 0.2 mL m in -1 . After each analysis, the colum n w as cleaned by back-flush ing h ex a n e/p ro p a n o l (95:5, v /v ) at 0.2 mL m in -1 for 10 min. D etection w as achieved b y using positive-ion atm ospheric p ressure chemical ionization of the eluent. C onditions for the A gilent 1100 atm ospheric pressure chemical ionization-m ass spectrom eter w ere as follows: nebulizer pressure 60 psi, v a porizer tem perature 400°C, drying gas (N2) flow 6 L m in-1 an d tem perature 200°C, capillary voltage -3.5 kV, corona current 5 /iA. Positive ion spectra w ere generated by scan n ing from m /z 900 to 1400.
Results
Biomarker concentrations (Ring et ah, 2006) . Their occurrence in geotherm al environm ents, including sinters an d m ats, has been previously reported (Zeng et ah, 1992; Jahnke et ah, 2001; Pancost et ah, 2005 Pancost et ah, , 2006 . A range of bacterial ether lipids com prising non-isoprenoidal alkyl com ponents w ere identified in the neutral polar fraction from the C ham pagne Pool sinters (Table 3, Fig. 2 ), w ith their respective alkyl chain lengths (straight chain or m ethylbranched) tentatively identified on the basis of retention tim es an d m ass spectra (Pancost et ah, 2001 (Pancost et ah, , 2006 . Total concentrations are highly variable, ranging from 0.004 in CPa7 to 3.4 m g g _1 total organic carbon (TOC) in CPalO (Table 3 , Fig. 3a) . A lthough the total bacterial diether con centration show s no obvious trend w ith increasing age, the low est concentrations generally occur in the oldest sinters C P al4 -C P a l6 (Fig. 3a) . In fact, of the 16 sinters analyzed from C ham pagne Pool, C P al4 an d C P a l6 are the only sinters w here bacterial diethers w ere not detected. W here present, the predom inant bacterial diethers are typically the C i6/ C i 7, C17/ C 17, an d C is/C is com ponents (subscripts denote the carbon chain length of the tw o alkyl moieties; Table 3 ), b u t their distributions v ary w ith sam ple age (Fig. 3b) . D iether average chain length (ACL; defined as the m ean n u m b er of carbon atom s in the com ponent alkyl chains) generally in creases w ith sam ple age (Fig. 3c) , an d the do m in an t diether lipid shifts from C 17/ C 17 in the active an d younger inactive sinters to C i8/ C i 8 in the older ones (Fig. 3b) . Furtherm ore, in the oldest sinters, diethers bearing C i6 alkyl com ponents w ere n o t detected (Table 3) .
ArchaeaI lipids
A rchaeol (VI), a diether lipid com prising isoprenoid alkyl chains, is w idely distributed am ong archaea (DeRosa an d G am bacorta, 1988) an d has been previously identified in geotherm al sinters an d microbial m ats (W ard et ah, 1985; Pancost et ah, 2005 Pancost et ah, , 2006 . A lthough the concentration of archaeol in the C ham pagne Pool sinters is highly variable, ranging from 0.008 in CPa3 to 0.29 m g g _1 TOC in C P al an d C P al5 (Table 3) , sam ples C P al2-C P15 show considerably higher concentrations th an the active an d younger inactive sinters w ith the exception of C P al. In sinters C P al-C P a l3 , archaeol is generally m uch less ab u n d an t th an the bacterial diethers an d present in concentrations typically an order of m agnitude low er (Table 3 ; Fig. 3a ). In the older sinters, how ever, archaeol concentrations are higher, an d in C P a l4 -C P a l6 archaeol concentrations exceed those of the co occurring bacterial diethers (Fig. 3a, 3c ).
Isoprenoid Schouten et ah, 2007) . A se lection of the C ham pagne Pool sinters w as analyzed for GDGTs: C P al, CPa5, CPa6, CPa7, C P a ll, C P al3, C Pal4, C P al5, an d C P a l6. In all sinters analyzed, an array of iso p renoid tetraether lipids, com prising 0-7 cyclopentyl rings (Table 4 ; Fig. 4 ), w as identified on the basis of m ass spectra. GDGTs w ith 0-4 cyclopentane rings are typically dom inant (Fig. 4) , b u t their distributions v ary w ith sam ple age. In C P al an d CPa5, distributions are dom inated by GDGT-0 (V ila), T a b l e 3. C o n c e n t r a t i o n (m g g 1 T O C ) a n d D i s t r i b u t i o n s o f A r c h a e o l a n d B a c t e r i a l D i e t h e r s R e c o v e r e d f r o m N e u t r a l P o l a r F r a c t i o n s f r o m C h a m p a g n e P o o l S i n t e r s CPal CPa2 C Pal CPa4 CPa5 CPa6 CPa7 CPa8 CPa9 CPalO C P a ll C P a ll C P a ll CPal4 CPal5 C Palô Table 4 ). C on sequently, the average num ber of cyclopentyl rings an d the cyclic to acyclic GDGT ratios in C P al an d CPa5 are low er th an those of the older sinters, particularly CPa7 an d C P al6 (Table 4) . Crenarchaeol, com prising a cyclohexyl m oiety in addition to four cyclopentyl rings, w as also detected in the C ham pagne Pool sinters in considerably low er abundance than the GDGTs discussed above. In addition to GDGTs com prising isoprenoidal biphytanyl chains, non-isoprenoidal b ranched GDGTs (V ile, V llf) w ere detected in the three youngest sam ples analyzed here: C P al, CPa5, an d C Pa6. These branched GDGTs are present in subordinate abundance, at least an order of m agnitude low er than that recorded for their isoprenoidal counterparts.
BIOMARKERS IN GEOTHERMAL SINTERS
T a b l e 4 . R e l a t i v e I s o p r e n o i d -G D G T D i s t r i b u t i o n s i n C h a m p a g n e P o o l S i n t e r
Free and bound fatty acids
The free fatty acid fraction consists of a variety of alkanoic acids (la; ranging in carbon n um ber C i4 to C32) an d ß-O H alkanoic acids (II; C 14 to C2o) (Tables 5 an d 6). Total fatty acid concentrations are highly variable, ranging from 0.68 (CPal4) to 11.4 m g g _1 TOC (CPa4) ( Table 5) . These values are com parable to those previously determ ined for an active sinter from C ham pagne Pool (Pancost et a l, 2006 ; note that the concentrations in Table 2 of th at p ap e r are in /ig g _1 rather th an ng g _1 as stated). Here, fatty acids likely derive from m ultiple sources; low er-m olecular-w eight fatty acids (i.e., C 14 to C20) typically derive from bacteria, w hereas w c higher-m olecular-w eight com ponents derive from a m ixture of p lan t an d bacterial sources. Considering only the fatty acids of inferred bacterial origin (i.e., C 14 to C20), total con centrations are still variable (ranging from 0.64 to 11 m g g _1 TOC) b u t are typically higher in the younger sinters, p a r ticularly CPa4 an d CPa5 (Fig. 5a ). The n-C 16:o, «-Ci8:0, an d n-C2o:o alkanoic acids typically predom inate, occurring in concentrations at least an order of m agnitude larger than those observed for the other fatty acids (Table 5 ). Still, their relative distributions are highly variable, particularly in the oldest sinters (Fig. 5b) . Consequently, fatty acid ACL (de fined as the m ean carbon chain length calculated from the C 14 to C20 fatty acids) is highly variable, particularly in the oldest sinters, ranging from 16.9 (C P al6) to 19.1 (CPal5) (Fig.  5a ). Branched an d u n satu rated com ponents are typically m ore ab u n d an t in the younger sinters CPa5-CPalO, albeit in abundances typically one to tw o orders of m agnitude low er th an those of the straight-chain satu rated counterparts (Table  5 ; Fig. 5c ). In fact, in C P al5 an d C P a l6, bran ch ed an d u n satu rated com ponents w ere n o t detected.
In the active an d inactive C ham pagne Pool sinters, ß-O H alkanoic acids are w id esp read an d are present in all b u t one sam ple, C P a ll (Table 6 ; Fig. 6 ). As w ith the nonhydroxylated fatty acids, a predom inance of n-C 16:o, «-Ci8:0, an d n-C2o:o com ponents w as observed, although total abundances are typically an order of m agnitude low er th an those observed for the nonhydroxylated counterparts (Table 6 ). The ACL of these hydroxylated fatty acids show s little variation in the younger sinters, C Pal-C PalO ; b u t in the three oldest, C P a l4 -C P a l6, the value is significantly low er (Fig. 6) .
Compounds released by saponification of the putative polar lipid fraction
The fatty acids released u p o n saponification of the p u tativ e po lar lipid fraction are inferred to derive from the hydrolysis of 1,2-diacylglycoglycerolipids an d 1,2-diacylglycerophospholipids. C aution is required w h en in terpreting this data, particularly absolute abundances, d u e to the potential loss of phospholipids d u rin g analytical w orkup. .^P^P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P H -I (Pancost et a l, 2006) . In this study, such com p o u n d s w ere also detected in the saponified p olar fraction of som e sinters, albeit in low er concentrations. Because the m ethods em ployed here are n o t ideal for quantitative p rep aration of intact polar lipids, abundances should b e inter p reted w ith caution; how ever, as w ith our previous w o rk there is evidence th at intact archaeal an d bacterial polar lipids do persist d u rin g sinter form ation, an d exam ining their structures is the focus of ongoing w ork.
Hopanoic acids
H opanoids (III, IV) consist of a pentacyclic triterpenoid structure an d are m em brane com ponents of a variety of bacteria, including cyanobacteria, m ethanotrophs, an d d i verse aerobic heterotrophic bacteria (Rohmer et al., 1984; Farrim ond et al., 2000) , as w ell as som e anaerobic species (Sinninghe D am sté et a l, 2004; Fischer et al., 2005) . In the acid fractions, 17ß,21ß(H ) hom ohopanoic acid (C31) an d 17ß,21ß(H ) bishom ohopanoic acid (C32) w ere detected (Table  6 ), in addition to a range of functionalized bacteriohopanepolyols (Gibson, 2009 ). The hopanoic acids derive from the oxidative cleavage of vicinal diols in penta-an d tetrafunctionalized bacteriohopanoids, respectively (Rohmer et a l, 1984; Farrim ond et a l, 2000) . A lthough previous studies of C ham pagne Pool sinters have reported the occurrence of various stereoisom ers (Pancost et a l, 2006) , only the biolog ical 17ß,21ß(H ) configuration w as detected here. Total con centrations are typically an order of m agnitude low er than those of the nonhydroxylated free fatty acids, ranging from 0.004 (CPa3) to 0.58 m g g^1 TOC (CPal6) ( Table 6 ). W hile concentrations are invariant in the younger sinters (C P a lCPa6), in the older sinters (C Pa7-C Pal6), concentrations are variable an d typically higher (Fig. 7) . Furtherm ore, al th o u g h concentrations of the C33 an d C32 hopanoic acids are generally sim ilar in the younger sinters, in the older ones (C P a ll-C P a l6 ), the C33 com ponent is m uch m ore dom i nant, w hich is reflected b y a m uch higher C3i / C 32 ratio (Fig. 7) an d im plies a higher pro p o rtio n of pentafunctionalized bacteriohopanoids.
Discussion
Central to our evaluation of the fidelity of lipid biom arker signatures is an assessm ent of b oth lipid incorporation during sinter precipitation an d their subsequent preservation. In our com panion p aper (Kaur et al., 2011) , w e evaluated the likely sources of the microbial lipids identified in the Cham pagne Pool active sinters by com parison w ith previous molecular analyses of the spring as w ell as know n sources of different lipid classes; that w o rk com plem ents earlier papers that w ere also focused on profiling lipid signatures in a variety of N ew Z ealand geotherm al systems (Pancost et a l, 2005 (Pancost et a l, , 2006 . Here, w e focus on the tem poral variations in lipid concentrations an d distributions an d interpret these in term s of preservation as w ell as spring chem istry an d microbiology. hopanoic acids, degradation products of bacteriohopanoids, w ere ascribed to an unknow n group of bacteria distinct from Aquificales an d Thermodesulfobacteriales, as these organism s are not know n to synthesize hopanoids. N ote th at other biom arkers for Aquificales, such as m onoethers (Jahnke et al., 2001 ), w ere not detected, w hich perhaps suggests th at Ther modesulfobacteriales are the prim ary source of the bacterial diethers or, alternatively, that the Aquificales species in this setting do n o t synthesize m onoether lipids. The source of the branched GDGTs rem ains unresolved; possibly they derive from therm ophilic bacteria indigenous to the h ot spring (Sinninghe D am sté et al., 2007) or an allochthonous source, including bacteria living in surrounding geotherm ally heated soils or m esophilic anaerobic bacteria (Weijers et al., 2006) . Since these assignm ents are partially b ased on phylogenetic analyses of active C ham pagne Pool facies (H etzer et al., 2007; C hilds et al., 2008) , caution is re quired w hen interpreting the sources of lipid biom arkers in inactive m aterials. H ow ever, m any of the m ain characteris tics of the active sinter biom arker distributions-including the presence of C i6, C i8, and C20 fatty acids; non-isoprenoidal diethers, hopanoids, archaeal diethers an biom arkers (e.g., Shiea et al., 1991; van der M eer et al., 2002) are also characteristic of the inactive sinters.
Sources of lipids
4 .1 .1 . Interpretation of microbial community structure: fi delity of lipid biomarkers. In all four active sinters, the sam e principal biom arker classes are present, w hich represent a range of sources largely consistent w ith recent D N A analyses (H etzer et al., 2007; Childs et al., 2008) . Biomarker concen trations do v ary am ong the active sinters; these are dep en d en t on a w ide range of factors b u t m ost likely reflect the rates an d m echanism s of sinter form ation an d consequential im pacts on the am o u n t of biom ass encapsulated. H ow ever, biom arker distributions are largely conserved w ith in a given class: bacterial diether distributions, the bacterial diether to archaeol ratio, diether ACL, fatty acid distributions (hydroxylated an d nonhydroxylated), fatty acid ACL (hydroxy lated an d nonhydroxylated), an d hopanoic acid distributions are all relatively invariant in the active sinters. Thus, for a given com pound class (reflecting a narro w range of organism s), little variation is observed. This suggests that these com pound classes derive from sim ilar m icrobial p o p ulations, an d the fact th at this is recorded b y lipid bio m arkers suggests th at the biom arker com position of precipitated sinters does indeed record m icrobial p o p u la tions w ith som e fidelity (Kaur et al., 2011) .
Lipid preservation
Concentrations of lipid biom arkers are typically highly variable; m ore im portantly, concentrations m ostly show no correlation w ith sinter age. In fact, of the com pounds in vestigated, only u n satu rated fatty acids an d ß -O H fatty acids are significantly less ab u n d an t in the oldest sinters th an in the active an d yo u n g inactive sinters. For all other com pou n d s, concentration variations betw een young an d old sinters are typically com parable to those th at occur am ong the four active sinters them selves. This suggests th at lipids are preserved once the sinter is form ed, an d biom arker concentrations are largely governed b y the size of the m i crobial population an d how w ell it is preserved d u rin g sinter precipitation.
The presence of highly functionalized com pounds, for example, p u tativ e glycolipids an d phospholipids (w ith dis tributions sim ilar to their free fatty acid counterparts), in the inactive sinters also suggests th at silicification facilitates geochem ical preservation. Further evidence com es from the perseverance of lipid distribution patterns. G eotherm al lipids are preserved even in highly w eathered sinters, w hich sug gests th at these signatures can persist for extended periods of time.
4 .2 .1 . P ast ch a n g e s in biomarker distributions. A lthough the p red o m in an t biom arker classes occur in all C ham pagne Pool sinters, there are clear differences in the lipid dis tributions from w hich p ast changes in microbiology can be inferred. Some of these could reflect a hom eoviscous a d a p tation of the sam e m icrobial assem blage to differences in p H or tem perature. Environm ental conditions can exert a direct influence on lipid biosynthesis, w ith som e organism s able to adjust m em brane lipid com position to m aintain m em brane integrity at extrem es of tem perature an d p H (e.g., Gliozzi et al., 1983; Zeng et al., 1992; Rothschild an d M ancinelli, 2001; Schouten et ah, 2007) . A t high tem peratures, m em brane lip ids that are m ore stable or yield m ore therm ally stable m em branes becom e m ore ab u n d an t (e.g., Zeng et ah, 1992; Beney an d Gervais, 2001; Schouten et a l, 2007) in order to m aintain optim al m em brane fluidity (i.e., hom eoviscous adaptation; Sinensky, 1974; H azel, 1995) or p ro to n p erm e ability (Albers et ah, 2000) , or both. Similarly, at low p H levels, acidophiles m odify their lipid com position to m ain tain a high p H gradient across the cell m em brane (Albers et at., 2000; A rakaw a et at., 2001; M acalady et at., 2004) . A lter natively or additionally, differences in lipid distributions can reflect changes in the m icrobial com m unity structure.
C hanges in m icrobial assem blage are likely to exert the dom inant control on changes in the relative am ounts of different com pound classes. For example, the h igh ab u n dance of archaeol, particularly relative to the bacterial d i ethers, in the oldest sinters (Fig. 3) suggests a different m icrobial assem blage in the past. This is unlikely to reflect differential preservation of m icrobial lipids, since bacterial a n d archaeal diether lipids of sim ilar chemical structure an d presum ably sim ilar preservation potential are being com pared. Instead, the distribution trends here appear to reflect different m icrobial assem blages and, by extension, a different geotherm al environm ent in the past. Since archaea ten d to predom inate at higher tem peratures an d low er p H (e.g., Robertson et ah, 2005) , high archaeol abundances suggest h otter geotherm al tem peratures or low er p H conditions at C ham pagne Pool in the past. This is consistent w ith previous studies that dem onstrate a decrease in spring tem perature on spring dem ise (Brock, 1978) .
In contrast, changes in h opanoid distributions could either reflect hom eoviscous adaptation or differences in microbial com m unity structure. H om ohopanoic acid (C33) an d bishom ohopanoic acid (C32) derive from the oxidative cleavage of vicinal diols in penta-an d tetrafunctionalized bacter iohopanoids, respectively (Rohmer et ah, 1984; Farrim ond et ah, 2000) , an d their distributions vary am ong different bac terial groups (Talbot an d Farrim ond, 2007; Talbot et ah, 2008) . In the C ham pagne Pool sinters, the abundance of C33 hom ohopanoic acid relative to C32 bishom ohopanoic acid is m uch higher in the oldest sinters (Fig. 7) . This is consistent w ith intact bacteriohopanoid analyses (Gibson, 2009) , w hich revealed several novel pentafunctionalized bacteriohopanpolyols in the oldest sinters. A lthough the source of these hopanoids is unclear, this could reflect a change in com m unity com position in the past. A lternatively, several studies have dem onstrated changes in hopanoid content an d distributions in bacteria u n d er different grow th conditions. Total hopanoid content increases w ith increasing grow th tem perature in the therm oacidophilic bacterium Alicycloba cillus acidocaldarius (Poralia et ah, 1984) , the ethanologenic Zym omonas mobilis (Schmidt et ah, 1986) , an d an acetic acid bacterium Frateuria aurantia (Joyeux et ah, 2004) . Since h o panoids are thought to regulate m em brane fluidity an d in duce order in the phospholipid m em brane (Kannenberg an d Poralia, 1999) , an increase in hopanoid abundances at higher tem peratures is not surprising. Joyeux et al. (2004) also re p o rted the biosynthesis of pentafunctionalized hopanoids in response to heat stress in Frateuria aurantia. Here, higher hopanoic acid concentrations an d elevated C3i / C 32 hopanoic acid ratios in the older sinters could therefore reflect either hom eoviscous adaptations or a different m icrobial assem blage in response to higher geotherm al tem peratures in the past.
O ther differences betw een young an d old biom arker dis tributions could arise solely from hom eoviscous adaptation. The proportions of GDGTs com prising m ultiple cyclopentyl rings are m uch higher in the oldest sam ples (Table 4) . At high tem peratures an d low pH , therm ophilic archaea ten d to biosynthesize m ore GDGTs relative to diethers a n d a greater pro p o rtio n of GDGTs w ith cyclopentyl m oieties (Gliozzi et ah, 1983; DeRosa et ah, 1986) , since these com ponents stabilize the cell m em brane, m aintaining optim al m em brane fluidity an d a viable p ro to n m otive force (Albers et ah, 2000) . Thus, the higher proportion of GDGTs bearing cyclopentyl m oie ties in the oldest sam ples could reflect an archaeal adaptation to higher tem peratures, low er p H levels, or a com bination of both.
Similarly, the distributions of fatty acids are also affected b y environm ental conditions. Therm ophilic bacteria respond to h igh tem peratures by increasing their average fatty acid chain length (W eerkam p an d Heinen, 1972; O shim a an d M iyagaw a, 1974; Russell, 1984) an d decreasing the degree of u n saturation an d degree of branching (Ray et ah, 1971; K aneda, 1991; Zeng et al., 1992) . The fatty acid ACLs in the C ham pagne Pool sinters are higher th an those typically ob served in m esophilic environm ents (e.g., Zelles, 1999) , w hich is consistent w ith a high-tem perature environm ent. W ithin the sinters, fatty acid distributions are highly variable (Fig.  5) . N onetheless, the lack of branched an d u n satu rated fatty acids in the oldest sinters is consistent w ith a higher tem p eratu re at C ham pagne Pool in the past. In contrast, the ACL of the free an d b o u n d fatty acids show s no tren d w ith sinter age, w ith older sinters exhibiting b o th the highest an d low est ACLs of the entire sam ple suite. This possibly reflects the com plex a n d m ultiple sources of these com pounds, includ ing a range of m icrobial b u t also allochthonous sources; if so, the low ACLs could arise from soil bacterial inputs, an d the h igher ACLs (due to high abundances of the C20 fatty acid) m ay reflect elevated p ast tem peratures.
A nalogous to the behavior of acyl m em brane lipids, it is possible th at the average alkyl chain length of bacterial d i ether lipids w ill also increase w ith higher tem peratures (Jahnke et ah, 2001; Pancost et ah, 2005) , although this h as n ot yet been directly studied. Here, w e observed an increase in bacterial diether ACL w ith sinter age (Fig. 3c) , highlighted by the dom inance of the C i8/ C i8 com ponent in the older sinters. If these changes are indeed a result of hom eoviscous a d a p tation, they are further evidence of hotter tem peratures at C ham pagne Pool in the past. Such adaptive responses have n o t been previously reported an d potentially represent new insight into survival strategies in extremes.
Conclusions
Biomarker analyses of the active an d inactive sinters from C ham pagne Pool revealed excellent preservation of lipid biom arkers once the sinter has form ed. Indeed, variations in lipid concentration betw een active an d inactive sinters are com parable to those that occur am ong the active sinters them selves. Furthermore, the presence of highly functionalized com pounds in the inactive sinters suggests excellent preser vation. These findings suggest th at silicification facilitates geochem ical preservation, an d once encased in the m ineral m atrix, these lipids can persist for extended periods of time, even after significant w eathering. Consequently, they can be used to profile p ast microbiological a n d environm ental conditions. Here, the predom inance of generally sim ilar biom arker groups in all sinters suggests a sim ilar microbial com m unity in C ham pagne Pool throughout its history. H ow ever, subtle differences in the lipid distributions b e tw een the younger an d older sinters provide evidence for different environm ental an d microbiological conditions in the past. The increase in archaeol concentrations relative to the bacterial diethers in the older sinters suggests a som e w h at different past m icrobial assem blage, perhap s du e to higher tem peratures or low er p H (Robertson et a l, 2005) , shortly after the form ation of C ham pagne Pool. Further ev idence of higher spring tem peratures in the p ast includes changes in lipid distributions that could reflect hom e oviscous adaptations: the high proportion of cyclic GDGTs, the high ACL of the bacterial diethers, an d the h igh con centrations of the hopanoic acids, particularly the C31 com ponent. Clearly, further w o rk is necessary, b u t this stu d y dem onstrates that lipid biom arkers are w ell preserved in geotherm al settings, w hich reinforces their potential as tracers for past life in such environm ents.
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